
2017-18 BEVIS PTA DONATIONS 

NAME:  

PHONE:  EMAIL:  

 

Please list ALL Bevis students in your household. 

Student Name Grade Teacher 

   

   

   

  Check here if your employer has a Matching Gift Program. 

If you would like to receive a tax receipt for donations over $50, please email our VP Ways and Means at ways@beviptacom. 

    Donation Amount: $ 

Suggested donation is $50 per child, but ANY AMOUNT is appreciated!!! 

 

Please return this form with your 100% tax- deductible donation. Checks should be made payable to Bevis PTA.  If you wish to use a credit card or your 

PayPal account, please go to our website  at www.bevispta.com to make a secure online donation. A small usage fee applies. Please no loose change. 

 

What is the money used for?  The Bevis PTA funds many different enhancement projects at our school, both inside and 

outside the classroom. From educational and student advocacy programs to campus beautification – the generosity of our 

families and business partners has significantly contributed to the high-quality experience our children have at Bevis 

Elementary.  

Why do we hold a Donation Drive instead of a traditional fundraiser?  By not utilizing an outside vendor for 

traditional sales programs, 100% of our donation drive proceeds go right to where they are needed most.  Most traditional 

fundraisers only allow schools to keep about 50% of the money they raise.  Plus – Who wants to go knocking on doors 

trying to sell things to strangers? 

Is my donation tax-deductible?  Yes. As the PTA is a registered 501(c)3 charitable organization, your contribution to the 

annual donation drive is completely tax-deductible. At other events hosted by the PTA, proceeds are only partially tax-

deductible as required by law. As a rule, a contribution is only fully deductible if you receive no goods or services in return. 

What is a matching gift?  Many companies provide matching gift programs as a benefit to their employees. If yours 

does, and you make a contribution to a qualifying charitable organization (some companies restrict their programs to 

organizations by type or location – check with your human resources department), they will match the contribution by 

either a percentage, the entire or amount, or in some cases even double or triple the amount. Most simply match dollar 

for dollar – so it turns your gift of $50 into $100! These funds are set aside by these corporations in their annual budgets, 

and the process must be initiated by the employee.  Check with your HR department as these programs tend to change 

over time. 

If you have more questions regarding the Bevis PTA Donation Drive, please email ways@bevispta.com. 

mailto:ways@bevispta.com

